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THE CREilT FICIIT IS OFF ,

McAulifib and Blavln Bound Over in 2,000-
to Keep the Peace ,

DISGUSTED SPORTS AND GLUM SLUGGER-

S.McAullfTe

.

Declares IliaVllllii noMH to
Meet Slnvln Anywhere and on

Any Tcrnm Another
I'nrso Mndo Up.-

tCoin

.

o'it' JSX ) 1> ii fames Gordon IIr n'it.-

TOXDO.V
.'

, Sept. 22. [Now York Herald
Cnblc Special to Tun BCD. ] The threat
Ijlovo light is off , HIcAulifto and Slavln hav-

Ing
-

been arrested this nflornoon nnd bound
over In bonds of 2,000, ball cadi to keep the
ixaco nt least for twenty-four hours. A.B

these twenty-four hours Include precisely the
tlmo appointed for the contest nt thoOrinond
club , it Is evident thnt the whole affair Is-

upset. . The ( consequence is disgust reigns
supreme in circles where the manly art of
knocking out Is cultivated nnd admired.
Great was tlio sensation as the news spread
on Fleet street and the Strand that the two
champions had been hauled before a macls-
tralo

-

who would probably put a stop to the
pudllsllc proceedings so eagerly awaited.-
Hcwsboys

.

reaped n harvest of coppers and
evening papers rolled out fresh editions ns
fresh facts ascertained. People who
lied paid anywhere from ton to llfty guineas
for tickets to the contest wont about with long
faces , wondering- where they wcro to got
their money's worth.

Meantime ) McAullffo and Slavln , both very
glum and very crestfallen , eyeing ono
another sadly over au eight-foot ring at Latn-
licth

-
pollco court. Mr. .Tusllco 1'artrldgo

noted M referee and selected an audleiico
Including CrlchtonTomplc , secretary of the
Ormonde club , litehard 1C. Fox and Lord
Lonsdale , the two last named being enthusi-
astic

¬

supporters of McAullffc , The magi-
strate's

¬

Inquiry turned largely upon the char-
acter

¬

of the gloves to bo used , Hovns as-

sured
¬

by Inspector Chrlshohn that the gloves
to be used -were smaller tlmn the ordinary
boxing gloves and that punishment inflicted
with them by strong men llko the prisoners
would bo exceedingly severe , In fact clangor ¬

ous. Ivlr. Temple , on the other hand , declared
that tlicro-was not the slightest danger and
that Slavln and McAulirto r.ither enjoyed
being pounded with the gloves In question.
Ills honor, not being prepared to deeido so-
ilcllcato a. question olt-hand , bound the
men over In their own recognizance
to appear bcforo him tomorrow ati-

icon , when the question bo decided.
The general opinion among those who should
know Is that the llplft will not bo allowed to
toke place in England.-

A
.

Herald correspondent tnllol at the Or¬

monde club late thU evening The strost in
front was crowded with assorted south si Jo-
IcafevJ cnser for news. Passing inside ,
Crichton Temple was fouud la the O3iitcr of-
an excited group. "I toll you , ucntlcmcn ,"
ho exclaimed , "tills thing has all como about
from the Jealousy of the Pelican club. They
couldn't have the fight In their own promises
nnd so want to keep us from having It. I-

kuov they would stop It. "
"Than.vhat, in ahool did you talto our

guineas forl'i' nsltol on angry'lubsfriber end
n chorus of dissatUncdgcutlquonsaid "Hoar ,

Hoar I"-

Tomplo aslicd Ills visitors to keep qulot
until the magistrate's decision bo known to-

morrow.
¬

. "Tlien"saldho, , "It will bo time
enough to sco about money." That all
the satisfaction that could bo got of him ,

A little later I saw Illchard 1C. Fox , who ,

nltoBcthpr , hud nbusy day of It. "I think , "
eald lie , "that the pollco have acted out¬

rageously. They have given tacit consent to
preparations for thpi flght and now , after the
men have gone to the trouble and expense of
long training , they como In nt the last
moment and forbid the encounter. Then see
liow Inconsistent they nroj They wont
allow a glove contest between McAuliffo and
Blavln and yet every night , In the cast end ,

there nro similar contests qulto ns bad and
often worse going on under their noses-
.Don't

.

you think there has been seine funny
business going oul Isn't It possible Inter-
ested

¬

parties have counted oa this dcnouo-
inontfroin

-

the beginning ! "
If there has been anything of that sort I-

am certain McAullffo know nothing of It. I
saw him this cvcnlnp and ho was all broken
up over tlio turn affairs had taken. "It's
pretty rough on mo to b6 all ready
to lay this man out and to bo prevented doing
It, but I'll tcl! you this ! "If the flght Is pre-
vented hero I'll meet Slavln nnywhere ho
likes In England , or out of It, with heavy
gloves , or light gloves , or no gloves at all ,

for big money or for no money there , I-

can't do inoro than that to show I am in earn-
est

¬

, can 11-
""It Is a shame , you know , " went on Fox ,

"for Joe is trained down to perfect condition ,

and ho would Iniock out Slavlu In less than
six rounds , I'm' certain , "

"Do you think Ihoy will light on the conti-
nent

¬

If prevented In England ! "
"That depends upon Slavln , for Joe will

llko that. Of course, on the continent , there
would not bo the present inducement of a

1,000 offered by the Ormonde club. To-
inako thatall right , , hi order that
the affair may not fall through , Lord Lons-
dale nud myself offer to put up JC500 each nsa-
prlzoand have the light take place In Franco
or Belgium. If Slavm don't accept this It
will blmply prove that lie Is afraid of Mc-
Aullue.

-
."

This is ono way of making the best of u bad
Job , but skeptical outsiders , particularly
those whoso guineas nro departed , are asking
cack other why the present complications
could not have been foreseen nnd provided
for weeks ago. Why , Indeed-

.Macldou

.

Says Slnvln Is Afraid.-
Nr.w

.
YOKII , Sept, 2i. A special cable to

the Pollco ( lazotto says : Many rumors being
circulated abouttho light , Billy Madden , Me-

Aullfto's
-

trainer , claims that Slnvln is afraid
of the American nud believes ho did not want
to meet him. A well known American
Bays tbo arrest of McAulliTo Is duo
to the fact that Slavln has trained oft
nnd those who backed him had the American
arrested to save their money. Crichton Tern-
plo of the Orjnondo club attributes McAullft'i
arrest to the fact thnt the Prince of Wales
WHS going to attend the light-

."Atn
.

meeting of the IMIcan club today
Lord Lonsdalo and Uichard 1C. Fox of Now
Yord decided , rather'tkan see the match fall
through , they would , If the authorities pre-
vent

¬

It , put up , between them , thosamopurso
offered by the Onnoiido club und bring the
light off ija the continent-

.Uleniaii'H

.

Esniiilnntlon Postponed.' THOY, N , Y. , Sept. 23. John Klenmn , the
alleged train wrecker , charged with placing
obstructions on the track of the Central
Hudson railroad at Kurners last month , was
arraigned for examination this morning und
the examination postponed until tomorrow-

.A

.

Fatal Qunrrol.
SILT LIKE , Utah , Sept. M. [Special Tele-

train to THE BsE.l-Cnarles Lockotcar, in-

specter at the Hlo Grande Western shops ,
was shot nnd mortally wounded today by
John Snclson , hU foreman. The men had
Homo troubla over the employment of men on
Saturday hut nnd when thev met today
Locket attempted to hltSnelJon with stock.
The latter llrcd twice , ono bullet taking ef-
fect In the abdojwn. The wounded nun died
four hours late-

r.nojtr.it
.

TS. jiEr.iA' oi:.

I'romlnciit Chnrnctor In tlic ArI-

cAtisu.t
-

Troubles lie fore the Vnr.-

ATCIIJSOX
.

, ICnn. , Sept. 22 , [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tun Bcn.l Information has been
received hero of the death of HobcrtS.lCelly ,

(it Helena , Montana. Kelly , during tbo ICan-

sas
-

troublci bcforo the war , citizen of-

Atchlson , nnd ono of the most noted "border-
ruflluns" and pro-slavery men of the times ,

Howas at the head und front of the southern
clement In this locality und Inspired the idea
of sending I'ardec Butler , a free state man ,

down the Missouri river on a frail raft , nn In-

cident of the border troubles that was of
world wldo fame. Kelly was postmaster nt-

Atehlion under Pierce. Ho founded the
Squatter Sovereign newspaper , which be-

came
¬

the organ for the pro-slavery party In-

ttio territory. When the war broke out ho
sold the paper to John A. Martin , who
changed it ? nanio to Freedom's Champion ,

and Ills now the Champion , n republican
paper. Kellv , In private Illo , was a man of
unquestioned Integrity. Iloloft hero about
the tlmo of the war and settled In Montana.

- -
THE SIIIl'i'JEnS' ilOl'CCHT.

The L-nlco Slioro nnil Mlohlg.au Cen-
tral

¬

Still SulTeviiiz from lUlSfTccts.
CHICAGO , Sept , 22.Speclul[ Telegram to-

THU Ben. ] The Lake Shore nnd the Mich-
igan

¬

Central are still suffering from the
effects of the shippers'' bill of lading boycott-
.It

.

now transpires that the Grand Trunk nnd-

Wubash made contracts with the shippers
while in the heat of their indignation
over the action of the other roads In dopUng
the hill of InJinir nnd , nl: u con.sc'iucncc' ,

Grand Trunk and Wnbash shipments keep up-

at the top notch , the Viinderbllt lines
aru recovering the lost ground but slowly.-
To

.
till east-bound shipments of nil kinds last

week amounted to "O.OoS Ions , air.ilnst 72,520
tons the previous week and fiJ.S'JO tons the
corresponding'week of 1SS ! . Of last week's'
shipments , 11.1SI) tons wcro flour , grain nnd-
provisions. . Of this , the Grand Trunk carried
!M per cent ; Nidtlo Plate , 17 per cent ; Mich-
igan

¬

Central , ir per cent : , 15 per-
cent : Lake Shore. 14 nor cent : Baltimore &
Ohio, 0 per cent , nnd Panhandle fl per cent.-

"Uniform

.

Speed for Trains ,

CHICAGO , Sept. 2i. The committee ap-

pointed
¬

nt a recent meeting of the managers
of Avcstcrn road ? to consider the question of
uniform speed for freight nnd passenger
trains between Chicago and western compet-
itive

¬

points does not endorse the proposition
to reduce the number of trains , nor docs It
recommend a material reduction of speed ,
but with n view to equalizing tha advantages
of longaml short lines it suggests that tin
extra fu.ro bo charged oa fast limited trains-
.In

.

regard to the freight service , the report
provides a minimum tlmo for through trains ,

llfty-nlno hour4 , for example , being the
minimum between Chicago nnd Denver. The
general managers will consider the report
next week.

Patent CoiimiUsionor'a Report."W-

ASHINGTON
.

, Sept. 22. Tlio report of
Commissioner Mitchell of the bureau of pat-

ents
¬

for the fiscal year ended Juno 30 shows
t hat 40,140 applications and caveats wcro re-

ceived
¬

, us against 42,047 for the previous
year. CTho receipts of the oftlco for the year
wcro 51 , : ) l"Coa , expenditures $1,031,17 ; ) , sur-
plus

¬

82(50,030( , as against a surplus of $1:10,859:

for last year. The, balance in the .treasury to"-
"thoncconnt'bf the patent fund"is S3,700,5 ,'IJ.
During the last year the ofllco disposed of
4.590 cases In excess of tbo number disposed
of the previous year.

The Ueatti Uoll.
WASHINGTON , Sept. 22. ExCongressman-

Moroy of Louisiana died in this city this
morning from a complication of malarial nnd
brain troubles ,

KvANSvn1.1 ! . Ind. , Sept. 02. Hon. William
Hcllumn , ex-state senator nnd ex-congress ¬

man , died today after a protracted illness-
.liinu.ix

.

, Sept. 22 , Actress Marie Hock ,

who made her debut in New York , is dead-
.Hir

.

death was duo to a mistake made In a
prescriptio-

n.HuyiiigCIioctaivamlGIilckasaw
.

WASHINGTON , Sept. 22, From the house
Indian affairs committee n bill was today re-

ported
¬

to pay rtl7W| to the Choctawnnd-
Chlckasaw nation of Indians for the title In-

fcoslmple to 0,201, ,033 acres of land in the
Indian territory , being land which the Indi-
ans

¬

in ISSrt leased to tbo United States for
the special purpose of locating other friendly
Indians and freed men thereon ,

Sioux Ind Inn Superstition.M-
iNXiuroLis

.
, Minn. , Sept. 23. A Pierre ,

S.I) . , special says the Indians on the Sioux
reservation ave expecting the coming of
Christ dally. Ho Is , they suppose , to cover
tbo ground a stratum of soil thirty feet
deep , covering up everybody but good In-
dians

¬

, who will squirm through to the
surface to Und a veritable "happy hutting
ground ou earth._

's Trial llcgun.
WOODSTOCK , Out. , Sept. 22-Tho trial of-

Burchcll for the alleged murderof Denwellitho
young Englishman who came to this country
recently and who was found dead some tlmo-
tilterwards. . began hero this morning. Tbo
room was crowded.-

A
.

jury having boon secured and sworn ,
Osier, counsel for the crown , made the opsn-
ing

-
address.

Two More A'lctiins of tlio Q Wreck.-
CiucjtaoIlU.

.
. , Sept. 22-Otto Schlof, nboy

who was injured in last nights' accident on
the Chicago , Burlington & Qulncy railroad ,
died this morning. Tbo coroner will makou
rigid Investigation Into the circumstances
attending ; the accident.

Miss Annie Post died at noon , making the
sovcnth.vlctim.

Experiments with a New Gun.-
MAaucnuno

.
, Sept. 22 , Expcrimeats wcro

made today with the new quick-firing gun of
53 centimetres callbro in the presence of ofll-
cers

¬

from America , England , liussla and
other countries. Franco was not represented-
.Pifty

.
shots a minute wcro llrcd and the trial

was a great success-

.A

.

CIiniiKO of Front.
WASHINGTON , Sept. 22. Twenty-flvo firms

in various Hues of trade In Chicago , who
horctotoro Uavo protested against the passage
oflheTorrcy bankruptcy bill , have with ¬

drawn their names from the protest and re-
quested

¬

the Immediate enactment of the bill-

.Tlio

.

Wenthi-r Forecast.
For Omaha and Viclultv-Fulrj slightly

warmer ,

For Nebraska , Iowa and South Dakota
Fair ; warmer ; varlablo winds-

.A

.

Chlcnjjo Jlniilc Kails.
CHICAGO , Sept. 22. The Oakland banls

suspended payment this morning , an assign-
ipcnt

-
having been made to "William L. Moss.-

U'ho
.

liabilities uro stated to bo $00,000 uud the
nominal assets $75,000-

.A

, .

Girl llritlo Suicides.W-
ISCISSETT

.

, Me. , Sept. 22. Mrs. Mary
.Aleiia Whlttcn , ngcd sixteen , of Westport
shot herself dead last night. She had been
married three months.

Cleveland Oil Works Burn.C-

LUVELAM
.

, O.j Sept. 22. The Excelsior
oil works burned this morning , causing aloss-
of50,000 : Insurance $30,000 , Several men
wcro badly burned.

LOOKS DPON IT FAVORABLY ,

Director Leech Intcrvlewail Regarding the
Proposed Mint at Omaha.

WOULD BENEFIT THE MINING INTERESTS ,

The Louisiana Lottery Company Al-

ready
¬

HUH a Scheme to Kviulo
the New : Miscellane-

ous
¬

Mnttcra ,

Tun O >ti A Bnn , ]
513 FotlllTDKNTIt StliniiT , >

WASIIIXOTOX U. C. , Sept. :'J'-

2.Dunnio

.

Director of the Mint Leech was asked today
by THE Biu correspondent what ho thought
of the establishment of a mint or assay ofllco-
in Omaha. Mr. Leech replied : "I have not
yet given the subject very much considera
tion since the hill was introduced for this
purpose , but ! must say thnt I do not think
there Is much chance of getting anything of
the kind there as late as this in the session ,

but thcro can bo no question but thnt
there might bo established nu assay
ofllco at least at Omaha , with benoflcial re-

sults
¬

to the mining interests as well M the
government. The rcllning company nt
Omaha la oao of the largest in the world and
more precious metal Is carried into Ne-
braska's prlnclp.il city than into any other
city In the United States. But just what
tha prospects of legislation are hi this direc-
tion

¬

I cannot say at the present tlmo more
than to venture the supposition that very
little ot the kind will go through at this late
day. Congress has not asked mo my opinion
on this subject. When It does I shall cer-
tainly

¬

explain my rcaions tor believing that
an assay ofllco should bo established In
Omaha , even though it might noi ba advisa-
ble to erect a colnago mint thcro at the pres-
ent

¬

Urns. "
EVADIXO llin AXTI-LOTinilT LAW.

Among those who were foremost in push-
Ing

-

the untl-lottery bill through congress
some alarm has been manifested today owing
to a report which gained circulation to the
effect that tbo Louisiana company has al-

ready
¬

discovered a schema which , if carried
out , will virtually nullify the law. There Is-

no doubt that it Is the intention of the lottery
people to secure control of a newspaper In-

Cimudii , probably in Montreal , to bo used ns
the medium of dissemination of lottery in-

formation to the patrons nnd victims of the
company in the United States. They assert
that this can bo done , because under the
postal union treaty , negotiated nnd signed In
Lisbon some years ago, the United States
cannot exclude from its mall newspapers pub-
lished In countries which are embraced in the
postal union.

This afternoon your correspondent
saw Judge Tyncr , the assistant attor-
ney

¬

general for the postoftlco depart-
ment

¬

, who was the author of the
bill. Ho was asked what ho had to say
In inference to the claim of the lottery
people thnt the law cannot bo stretched to
cover newspapers from Canada. Judge
Tyncr replied that ho had not given this
particular phase of the situation any study
up to the present time , owing to the fact that
ho has only just returned from a short ab-
sence

¬

from the city. "If tbo question arises
in an ofllcial way ," ho said , "I shall certainly
advise the postmaster general to exclude
from the malls oil newspapers , whether pub-
lished

¬

in Canada or elsewhere , which con-
tain

¬

advertisements of any lottery compauv.'L'
" ""Ifthlandvico'is followed 'wflr if not bo
necessary to prohibit the transmission
through the malls of the United States about
all tha newspapers on the continent of
Europe , as well as those published la
Mexico J"-

"Not necessarily , 1 think. If the Louisiana
company purchases or acquires a newspaper
in Canada for the express purpose of carry-
Ing

-
on a business in the United States in

violation of the law of this country , I think
that the postmaster general will have
the right , ho certainly will have
the power, to circumvent the
scheme Dy closing the malls of the United
States to the newspaper which has boon so
acquired for this purpose. The Intention of
congress In passing the recent anti-lottery
net was clearly to protect the people 'of the
United States from the Louisiana company-
.It

.
was not the Intention of the legislature to

prevent the circulation of newspapers in this
country which contain advertisements for
lottery companies , which advertisements nro
clearly addressed to non-residents of the
United States. But , on the other hand , thcro
can be no question but that the law is so ex-

plicit
¬

that all newspapers containing lottery
advertisements , whether published in the
Unltea .States. Canada , Mexico or Europe ,
can bo excluded from the mails. If the ques-
tion

¬

arises in the manner suggested by your
question I should bo liltely to advise con-
sultation

¬

with the attorney general and the
state department for a clear construc-
tion

¬

of the law upon the sub-
ject

¬

as well as for the views
of the department which will have the llnal
disposition of the matter in the event of any
international complication in connection with
the enforcement of tbo law. "

"Under the net as it passed would the post-
muster general bo justified in opening mall
mutter from Canada supposed to contain lot-
tery

¬

advertisements , prizes or tickets , pro-
viding

¬

such mail matter should bo scut under
seal ! "

"Most decidedly not. The, United States
supreme court has decided that under no cir-
cumstances

¬

may any ofllcial of the govern
merit break the seal of a letter addressed to a
private individual , not oven to detect crime
'and where It was known In advance that the
opening of a letter would lead to to the con-
viction

¬

of a criminal could this bo done ex-

csptupon the mnndato of n court. Kvei
then the particular letter would have
to bo fully described beforehand
No , private letters nro sacred , no
matter where they uro mailed. But h
the law under discussion It must bo remem-
bered

¬

that the sending of a money order or
any other form of payment to a lottery com-
pany for tickets makes the sender Ifublo to n
line or imprisonment. This fact will deter
many of the customers of the concern In
Louisiana from taking chances. In fact, It Is
the opinion of those who have given this sub-
ject

¬

any attention that this law will close up
the business of the Louisiana lottery com
pany. If it does not wo may conclude tha'
the concern cannot bo wiped out by nationu-
legislation. . "

"If It should bo held that the Lisbon treaty
will prevent the closing of the malls to Cuna-
dlan papers , would It bo possible for the post-
master

¬

general to negotiate a treaty with the
Canadian postmaster general to cover this
particular case without the sanction of the
sonatol"-

"A few yanrs ngo congress authorized the
postmaster general to enter into negotiations
with the various countries on this contincn1
for the purpose of improving the postal facll-
itics between the various countries and the
United States. Under the authority paree
post conventions were made between sovera
countries nnd the United States. These con
vcntlons became the treaties under whlcl
business Is now conducted. They wcro
negotiated by the postmaster general , but as
soon as they hail been signed by him were
submitted to the president for his approval
The approval by tuo president gave them the
same force and effect ns any treaty negotia-
ted

¬

by a minister and ratiflcd by
the senato. The same act applies in this case
ana it the mulls cannot bo closed to forcigi
newspapers carrying lottery advertisements
the postmaster general can nt once enter Into
negotiations with the Canadian authorities
for the purpose of preventing the evasion o
the law now threatened Dy the company. "

Congressman Ilitt, chairman of the house
committee on foreign affairs , said when asked
for his opinion : "I think that there can be no
question but that the law caa bo enforced
oven against Canadian newspapers. Tbo
Lisbon treaty may como In contact with the
law to some extent , but what are the lottery
people to do about it I Tito courts will hold

3 they have held , { hat. the law , being subso-
ucnt

-
to the treaty , U the later law. Many

woplo hold that the various Chlncso exclu-
Ion acts violate our treaties with China , yet
ho court holds that tlioso acts nrotholiw-
nd they enforce 'ttictu. I think that thcro-
nn bo uo question ns to .the right of the post-
muter general to csc.udo newspapers from

any country from the malls If those papers
contain advertisements of a lottery com-
mny.

-
. "
Ii.VNOSTON5 CttASCKS .NOT VHUV GOOD-

.H

.

Is understood tonight that If the attempt
o secure a quorum of republicans tomorrow
alls the cffor> lof Congressman Haugen to

force through the Lnngston contested election
case will bo abandoned by the party for the
ircscut , Mr. Hnugcn Is determined that
.ho case shall bo settled before nnvthlng else
n the way of legislation Is accomplished.-
3ut

.

ho has not the backing of his party In
this instance , nnd tao belief is gaining
ground every day thatrtbcro is no longer ntiy
rood reason why the whole business of con-
gress

¬

should bo tied tip for the snlto of seati-

iK
-

n maa who was not a republican candi-
date

¬

, but simply prevented the clcctloa of-
ho; regular republican iiomluco In a strongly

republican district. Lnngston may bo seated
icxt December , but his chances are not very

bright for a scat bcforo the adjournment.
MISCELLANEOUS-

.On
.

Saturday night tkoMussachusctts twlno
manufacturers wcro confident that the con-
ference

¬

somtnlttca would restore the duty on
binder twine. Today , however , they admit
-heir prospects are not very bright and
several of them express the opinion that the
amendment of the senate lu this repcct will
bo allowed to stand , "

Congressman Fnrnuhar , who has charge of
the shipping bill in the house , said today that
the chances for the passage of that measure
were good if the tariff conferees nsk for n
further conference bcforo completing their
labors. Otherwise the bill will have to go
over until next session. .

Miss Fannie M. Hed and Miss Emma E.-

Hogg
.

, both of Iowa , wcro today appointed
copyists in tlio pension ofllco at $900 per an-
num.

¬

.
Postmasters were appointed today n? fol-

lows
¬

: Paris , Lynn county. Iowa , J , G.Domcr ,
vleoJ. C. Baxter , resigned ; Snyder , Dodge
county. Nebraska , C. Jennowicn , vice J.-

Kemnitz
.

, resigned. '

Leave of absence for thrco months , to take
effect about October 11SUO. Is granted Second
Lieutenant Samuel Siiay , jr. , Twenty-llrst in-

fantry.
¬

. i_

CIIOKJW TO ltEt. III.-

Tolil

.

Ills AVIfc to Go on Ahead aiul
Thou MurdcroU Him ,

DOTI.ESTOW.V , Pa. , Sept. 22. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tun Bii: : . ] Joseph Hefner , a laborer
on the railroad being constructed f rom. Harts-
vlllo

-

to New Hope , B.icks county , wns mur-
dered

¬

about 1 o'clockthis morning. Ho wns-
on his way homo wlthlls wife from n visit to
his brother , who keeps a boarding house at
Rush Valley , and the couple wcro walking on
the railroad track when they were accosted
by two men who told his wife to go homo nnd
tend her babies , ns they had business with
her husband. Ono of tlio men seized Joseph
and tbo other pushed Us wife to ono slue ,

lira. Hefner ran back to the shanty at Hush
Valley and informed.licrbrothcr-in-law of the
circumstances. Ho ihen accompanied the
woman to where sbo bad left her husband
and found his dead body lying on the track.-
Ho

.

had been choked to death. Upon exami-
nation

¬

of the body it was found thnt his
clothing had been ripped open nnd a belt ,

which ho wore about his body and which con-
tained

¬

about $(100 , had been taken. The mur-
derers

¬

escaped , and , up to noon today , have
eluded arrest-

.HEXTEXCElt

.

TO OE.ITJT ,

The Verdict of thp Jury In the Cole-
ibrated

-

Purely Murder Case.C-

HICAUO
.

, Sept. 22-plSpeclal Telegram
too

motion for a new trial in the celebrated Purdy
case , and sentenced the defendant to bo
hanged October 17. Oa September 10 , 1889 ,

Purdy , In company with his victim , Samuel
B. nienlngcr , left their homes In Mansdeld ,

O. , to como to Chicago for a few days' sport
on the Calumet Hats. Hienlngcr was known
to have had considerable money in his posses-
sion

¬

, ami when fouud dead the following
morning suspicion naturally turned toward
Purdy , who was traced back to Manstlcld ,

and when arrested hud In his possession many
of Hienlngcr's personal effects , including his
watch nnd railroad ticket. Ho was tried be-
fore

¬

Judge Grinucll April 23 and found cuilty-
by the Jury , who inflicted the death penalty.

The Xcw Southern Association.
'

CHICAGO , Sept. UJ. [Special Telegram to
TUG Dm: . ] Vice President Stubbs nnd
General Trafllo JInuager Gray of the South-
ern

¬

Pacific are in Chicago to attend the llrst
meeting of the executive committee of the
now Southwestern Railway and Steamship
association. No meeting has as yet been of-

ficially
¬

called , but to put the association In
working order at least three of the board will
meet to arrange preliminaries. As n majority
vote rules , the unanimity of thrco members
Is ns binding as If all llvo members were
present. The main preliminaries nro the
election of a chairman nnd the establishment
of nn ofllcinl headquarters. The llvo members
of the committee have all agreed on Chair-
man

¬

Goddurd of the AVestorn Passenger as-
soslation

-

, nnd ho vvlll undoubtedly no elected.-
Tlio

.

Southern Pacillo and Atcluson are in
favor of Chicago , 'while , besides a tacit as-
sent , none of the other members have ex-
pressed

¬

an opinion publicly.

The Sultan Is-

Loxnox , Sept. 22. [Special Cablegram
to Tnc Bnc. ] The Times' Constantinople
correspondent dwells upon the sultan's readi-
ness

¬

to act properly when , as is seldom
known , ho Is allowed to act for himself.
Among other cases that of the exiling o-

lMnussa Boy Is instanced.
The commission recently appointed to In-

cjulro
-

Into the troubles In Armenia has been
dissolved nnd a stronger commission ap-
pointed

¬

, nnd the patriarchate threatens to
close the churches In the empire unless the
wrongs of Armenians are redressod.

Trainmen Onp'osccl to Striken.J-
EHSCV

.
CITV , N. J. , Sept. 22. A big meet-

ing
¬

of railway trainmen wns held hero yes ¬

terday at which Morrissey of the Brother-
hood

¬

of Railroad Brakcmen nnd L. A. Coflln ,

railroad commissioner of Iowa , made
speeches. Mr. Cofllu said the trainmen's or-

ganization
¬

was opposed to strikes. In speak ¬

ing of accidents ho said that In ono year
20.COO railroad men "in the United States ,

while engaged in their work , were crlpplct
for life and a.TOO killed-

.Tlio

.

President.-
Cnnssox

.
Si-iiisas , 1a. , Sept. 23 , The pres-

ident
¬

and family will leave hero Wednesday
morning for Washington. In case the whlto
house Is not ready for the president's family
they will accept an invitation of Postmaster
General and bo his guests for a
few days.

The president hus. granted a paraon In the
case of J. Otis Jones , convicted In the north-
ern

¬

district of Ifwa of forging the slgua-
ture to a money order !

Father and Son Killed.
NASHVILLE , Tcnn. , Sept. 23. Yesterday

James and John 'Gladson , father nnd son
were killed by a wild engine on the East Ten
nessed railroad near Oltemah while driving
across the trucks ,

No Mght "Work for "Women.
Benny , Sept. 2 [ Special Cablegram to

TUB BEL- . ] Notice has been posted in the
government arms factory at Spandau that
women will no longer bo employed ut night
work.

Floods In Franco.P-
AIUS

.

, Sept. 23. [ Special Cablegram to-

Tun Bui : . ] Floods and landslides have
stopped railway traflle between Mines and
Calais.

WS FROM SEBHASKA TOWS

A Prairie Fire Burna $12,000, Worth of liny-

in the District Near Stuart ,

KNIFED HIS NEIGHBOR FOR A SACK OF OATS

YimiiR lan Accidentally Shoots
Himself Whllo limit IIIB Dlnti-

tlicrin
-

nt Beatrice The
North Nebraska I'ulr.S-

tUAUT

.

, Nob. , Sept. 22.Spcclnl[ Telegram
to Tun Dec. ] A pralrio lire which originated
about nine miles southwest ot town swept
.hroiigh the liny district north across the val-
ey

-

to the railroad truck this afternoon , burn-
ng

-

a strip nlno miles long by from 0110 to two
miles wldo. About two thousand tons of hay
wcro consumed. The loss will bo keenly felt

Kill foil fern Snclc of Onts.-
V

.
, Nob. , Sept. 22. [ SpecialTel-

egram
¬

to Tun HUE. ] Theodore Hall , living
ncnr Table Iloek , was badly cut with a linifo-
in the hands of Court Fellows , a neighbor ,

over n sack of oats this morning. "Whllo
Halls wounds are serious , they are not con-

sidered
¬

dangerous. No arrests ns yet.

Shot Himself While Hunting.C-
IIAIMIX

.
, Neb. , Sept. 2J. [Special to Tun-

Etc. . ] Kmll Scborup , a young man living
here , wlillo out hunting' yesterday accident-
al

¬

ly shot humclf , and his recovery is doubt¬

ful.
Diphtheria , nt llcntrluc.B-

cATiitcn
.

, Neb. , Sept. 22. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tun Dec. ] A mild form of diph-

theria
¬

is prevailing In this city. Ills not of
the epidemic character. Every precaution is
taken , however , to prevent Its spread.

The North Nebraska Fair.-
Nourouf

.
, Nob. , Sept. 22. [ Special Tele-

gram
¬

to THR Dec. ] The North Nebraska
fair opens in this city tomorrow with bright
prospects. The farmers of this section are
talcing n lively Interest and already , although
the entries do not close until tomorrow night ,

enough have been made to fill agricultural
hall to overflowing and an annex will luivo to-

bo built to accommodate what will como
later. A line Held of horses Is already here-
to bo entered in the speed department , wullo
the entries for exhibition arc numerous. In
cattle , hogs , sheep and other classes there
are a largo number of entries. Thursday is
alliance day and the furniers will bo ad-
dressed

¬

by General C. H. Van Wyck.

The Huntings Ilnuk Oppiicd Again.
HASTINGS , Neb , , Sept. 22. [ Special Tele-

gram
¬

to TUB Dec. ] The City National
bank of this city , suspended some
tlirco weeks ago by reason of-

a run on the same , will bo opened next Mon-
day

¬

by consent of the comptroller of the cur-
rency

¬

for the purpose of Hquldatln g
the indebtedness. 'This' was decided
tonight nt a meeting of stockholders nna
Bank Examiner Gritllth. The election of-
ofllcers untier the now organization resulted
as follows : E. M. Morscman of Omaha ,

president ; 0. .T. Evans , vice president ;
A.V. . Jones , cashier. The directors nro B.-

M.
.

. Motsoman , G. J. EvniWJI. .Levy , George
Nalland , M. A. Hnrtiijau , T. JI. Burua nud
William Novlllo of Plattsmouth.

ItallrouO. , _
if ,

NIODIUIU , Nob. , Sept. 22. [Special to TUB
Ben. ] The engineers of the Sioux City
Northwestern are at work hero crosssection-
ing

¬

ready for'tko graders , nnd a lively tlmo is
expected yet before snow flies. The ligkt-of-
way is being secured along the line ana very
little opposition is experienced in a ready re-
linqulshmcnt

-

without asking more than nomi-
nal

¬

damages. Chief EngineerWakcfield Is very
busy between the various points of operation-
.Nlobrara

.

Is naturally very enthusiastic nud
lends a helping hand to tnls enterprise. It is
reported that the Randolph extension of the
Omaha line will meet'thls Sioux City road in
its attempt to reach the gateway to the Sioux
reservation. _

A K (Minion at Auburn.-
Aunuuv

.

, Neb. , Sept. 22. [Special Tele-
gram

-

to THE Bic.: ] All preliminaries for n
successful reunion have been perfected , and
Wednesday , the llrst of the three days' en-

campment
¬

, will witness hundreds of arrivals.
Governor Thaycr , L. T) . Richards , Paul Van-
dervoort

-

, A. V. Cole , II. C. Hussell , Depart-
ment

¬

Commander Clarkson and other promi-
nent

¬

Grand Army mcu will bo hero. The
normal school cadets will go into camp
"Wednesday morning.

Secured Money Ciidor False Pretenses
KEAHXEV , Neb. , Sept. 22. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to Tun BEI : . ] Gustavo Schinlc was
oound over to the distilet court today for ob-

taining
¬

money under fiUo pretenses. From
the evidence , Schlnk has been guilty of se-
curing

-

loans upon imaginary chatties. The
amount is several hundred dollars. The
lo.uis nro from $50 to § 100 each. Ho is In jut
to uwalt trial.-

M.

.

. Peter* is All
Kn.uixnv , Neb. , Sept. 22. [ Special Tele-

gram
¬

to THE BEE. ] The nllogoj crlmo of
John St. Peters of obtaining § 3 Irom the
Kearney national bank on Saturday was
cleared up touay. It was positively shown
that St. 1'otTs had a right to the money , but
the ohccic came in such a rounaaoout way
that the bank was warranted hi making the
arrest. _

Arrested for Ko.rgery.B-
RATKICK

.
, Nob. , Sept. 23. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to Tun Bcn.1 George Hubbart , a
laborer on the paving work , was lodged In
the county Jail this afternoon , charged with
being Implicated In the forging perprctrated-
In this city last week. Ofllcers are on the
track of the principal forger , William Wil-
son

¬

, in Illinois , and have goue there for him.

Hound Over In $1,000.P-
AW.NCB

.
Cixr , Nob. , Sept. 22. [Special

Telegram to TUB BCE. ] - C. Skillett of-

Nemaha county was bound over today In
$1,000, bonds for his appearance at ho next
term of dlstnct court on the charge of bast-
ardy

¬

, preferred by Myrtle Hicks. The case
is notorious ana Justice Browu's action Is
highly commended.

Gets Tlirco Years.
BLAIR , Neb. , Sept. 22. [Special to THE

BEE. ] Sheriff Harrlman took Charles Comp-
ton

-

to the penitentiary today to servo a term
of thrco years for highway robbery. Judge
Claruson sentenced him nt the district court
hero last week. Ho got So and a railroad to
Omaha from a man working oil the courl-
house. . _

1'oru Itcpublicnn Club-
.Prnu

.
, Neb. , Sept. 23. [Special to TUB

lice. ] lu the opening of the campaign on
Saturday evening the republicans of Peru
and vicinity came to the front in the organi-
zation

¬

of the largest club in this section of the
state. Good music and a ilrst class oration
ou tbo issues of the day wcro listened to-

.IurjlnrH
.

! nt Runtrlce.B-
EATIUCE

.

, Neb , , Sept. 2i. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to TUB BEE. ] The residences of O. Bu-
chanan , I. N. Casper and I , L. Curloy were
visited by burglars Saturday night. In cacl-
instnnco the crooks wcro frightened oft by the
occupants before obtaining uny booty ,

Alliance nnd Prohibition
BUATUICB , Neb. , Sept. 22. [ Special Tclo-

qrara to TUG BEE , ] The Arbor State , tUo

county orpin of the alliance , and t "

Jeuoon , a prohibition organ , will "r-

.Imultaueous publication In this city Thurt -

ay next. _ k
_

Independent Succohcs. y

BciTiuru , Neb. , Sept. 2J. [Special Tclo-

rruinto
-

Tin : Ur.i : . ] 11. P , Trovcllick and J.-

V.

.

. Kdgcrton addressed u well attended incot-
ng

-
lu the Interest of the pwplo's Idepondeut-

mrty ut the prohibition tent hew tonight-

.a

.

*; r.t it rr, ixu DISCO rxii
Tluit John Only Is the) Victim

of n Itasii I'lot.
LOXDONSept. . W. William O'Brien ban

vrlttcn n letter to the secretary of the John
July amnesty committee In Tlppcrary thnt
10 has been forsomo tlmo in communication
vlth nn Kngltshmna of much eminence In-

Jirmlngham , who discovered startling proo
hat Daly was the Intended victim of u plot
rg.mlzcd by Irish pollco omUsa"les under
ho authority of the chief constable of one

of the principal cities in Ireland. The chief
constable , O'llrion says , has iniulo n full con-
'esslon

-
nnd the statement bus been sent to

Homo Secretary Matthews. l.ily is serving
a seiitcnco of lifo imprisonment fordynnml-

tcrtji.ii

-

iss i .v.

General Venzcy Itcixrs the Complaints
in the Institution Suits-

.SurlHKi
.

: , Utah , Sept. 23. [Special Telo-
rram

-

to TUB Bcn.JGeneral Yoazoy , for the
ntcrstato commcrco commission , heard today

the complaint of the Hlon's Cooperative Mer-
cnntllo

-

institution against the Ulo Gr.mdo
Western , Denver &lllo Grande and Santa
iTo roads , and the Union I'acltlo nnd Chicago ,

Milwaukee & St. Paul roads. The charges
n both cases uro of the snmo nature , vlz <

j

That on 100 bales of denims goods , In ISS'J r-

each line of road charged , bctwco
Chicago and Salt Lake , $ ) .l5) per 100

>omids , whereas the regular through rate
jctwccn Chicago and San Francisco Is only
F1.J ,

"
. The respondcnta admit this and claim

it is Just and reasonable , partlcularlv as they
ire obliged to charge , between Chicago anil
Pacific coast common points , rates that will
meet the all-water and wnter-and-rall rates.-

J.
.

. ll. Dennett , general fveipht and passen-
ger

¬

agent of the Kio Grande Western , testl-
lled

-
that his road could not pay Its operating

expenses from Its pro rata of the transconti-
nental rates. About 5 per cent of
the western tnilllo was transconti-
nental.

¬

. J. A. Munroo , assistant general trafllo
manager of the Union Paellle , tcstllled that
JO per cent of his road's Irani c was transcon-
tinental

¬

this year. The prolltt of such busi-
ness

¬

are so small that , if applied generally , it
would not pay.

Local rates prevail cast of Chicago on
through business , because the eastern roads
will not yield and the western roads cannot
help themselves. On through business the
Iowa lines got 15 per cent nnd of tbo re-
mainder

¬

ttio Union Pacific gets M percent
and the Central I'ncillo gets -1(1( per cent.
Articles of agreement us to accepted facts
wcro tiled by counsel simplify the situation
and General Veuzey took all the papers in the
case , no arguments being offered , and the
commission will decide it In Washington.

Local railroad opinion , outside of the wads
interested , is that the decision will bo in favor
of the complaina-

nt.JlIXlSTEItHL

.

, AHSJH1XJIKXTS.

Appointments by the Bishop of the
' North Nebraska Conference. .

WAYNE , Neb. , Sept. 22. [Special to Tun-
BCE. . ] At the meeting of the North Ne-
braska

¬

M. 1C. conference ) this morning the
bishop annputfcod ""tntf IOlIOVvmB' appoint-
ments

¬

:

Omaha .District T. C. Clcndennlng , pre-
siding

¬

elder. ", . Arlington , J. Q , A. Flcharty ;
tEIkborn'HjTrczona-Fttlrview , JA. Smithy
Fremont , ,T."W. Robinson ; Grctnn , to bo sup-
plied

¬

byC. II. Koo * ; Hooper, O. Eggleston ;
isorth Ucnd , C. C. Wilson ; Omahii First
church , P. S. Merrill ; Omaha , Sownrd
Street , II. A. Crane ; Omnhu. Trinity , AV. K.
Beans ; Omaha , South Tenth Street , A. Hod-
gctts

-
; Omaha , Hanscom Park , G. M. Brown ;

Omaha , Newman , C. W. Savidge : Omaha
circuit , to bo supplied ; Moninoutu Park,
P. W. Bross ; South Omnha , C. N.
Dawson ; Albright , W. Van Burcn ;

Papillion , to bo supplied byF. W. Ware ;

Ktchland , T. Bttliul ; Springtlcld , T. W.
Matthews ; Schuylcr , T. II. Eddlobluto ;
Maplovillo , J. T. Crooks ; Nlcltorson , H. J.
Cocking ; Purple Cane , C. Suavely ; Valley ,

U.S. Crawford ; Scrlbner , J. T. Knucltoy ;
J. E. Knsign , assistant editor Nebraska
Christian Advocate ; J. W. Slinnlt , agent
Nebraska Wcsloyan university.

Norfolk District13. . iMaxllcld , presiding
elder : Coleridge , J. H. Gearhart ; Craig , J.
Charles ; Blair , II. II. Mlllnnl ; Bcemer , A.-

W.
.

. Ilobson ; Dakota , D. W. McGregor ; De-
catur

-
, J. W. Miller ; Hnwkeye.W. A. Dnvies ;

Ilomor , C. F. Adams , supply ; Humphrey , to-
bo supplied ; Vncoma , Win. Ksnlin ; Ivcnnard ,

A , J. Young : Leigh , J. A. High ; Lvons. J.-

B.
.

. Priest ; Jladlson , J. L. St. Clair ; Norfolk ,

J. W. Jennings ; Oakland , to be supplied ;

Ponder , to bo supplied ; Platte Center , J. II.
Johnson ; Poncu , to bo supplied ; Kumlolph ,
G , A. Luce ; Stanton , D. (J. Winshlp ; South
Sioux City H. W. Conley ; St. James , W. H.
Carter ; 'i'ckamuh , II. C. Uaylioft ; Wakcllcld ,
,f. W. Hogan , supply ; Wayne , II. C. Myers ;

WisuerJ. H. Brooks ; Wariiersviliosupnllcd, ;

Wlnside, supplied.
Grand Island district , J. E. Moore , presid-

ing
¬

elder : Albion , J. B. Leedom ; Albion cir-
cuit

¬

, to bo supplied ; Belgrade , supplied by 1 1-

.D.
.

. Footo ; Cairo and Cameron , supplied bv E.-

AV.
.

. Bartholomew ; Cedar Kaplds , K. C. Har-
per

¬

; Central City , D. K. Tyndall : Chapman
und Falrvlow , C. R I Icy wood ; Claries , sup-
plied by U. 1C. Pierce ; Columbus , W. M-
.Worloy

.

; Fullcrton. N. A. Martin ; Genoa , T ,

W. Owen ; Grand Island , First church , W.-
II.

.

. II. Pillsbury , Trinity H. L. Powers ;

Grceloy Center , supplied by IJ. M. Hender ¬

son ; Palmer , to bosuppliud ; Pralrio Island
to bo supplied ; St. Edwards , D. T. Olcott ;

St. Pa-
Silver

, II. A. Barton ; Scotia , L. Campbell ;

Creek , A. L. Mlckel ; Wood River , D.-

C.
.

. Worts ; G. N. Martin , chaplain.-

bo

.

Elkhorn Valley District D. Marquctto ,

supplied ; Emerlck , John Crows ; linnun ,

Wllllum Hatch ; Lambert , 0. P. Bennett ;
ixmo Tree, William lJurt ; Ncllgn , William
Gorst ; North Neligh , AV. H. Newman ; New-
man

¬

Grove, W. Stunner ; Niobrara , F. B ,

Jlam ; Oakdnle , P. DcClark ; O'Neill , to bo
supplied ; Paddock , AV. A. Wilson ; Pierce ,

II. E. Neal ; Plulnview , U. Ulaln ; Plalnvlew
circuit , supplied ; Petersburg , AV. H. Phclpsi-
I'eorlu , N. H. Blackmor ; Tilden , C. G-

.Rouso.
.

.

Paying Interest OH Provincial
BUKXOS AVIIKS , Sept. 22. Minister Koca

states that the goucrnraimt will provide for
the payment of interest on provincial loans-
.It

.

is oxpscted that congress will Impose
strong protective duties. Drought prevails
in the country and live stock Is dying in largo
numbers.

A Fire Ncnr Mitchell.M-
ITCIICI.I.

.

. , S. D , , Sept. 22. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tnc BBC. ] The largo farm house
of Tom Ball , four miles west of Mitchell ,

weni up In flames today. Tbo house nnd con-
tents

¬

are a total loss , amounting to 11100. In-
surance

¬

1700.
The Passenger

SALT LAKC , Utah , Sept. M. [ Special
Telegram to Tun lieu. ] The passenger
agents arrived , till In good spirits , In rhargo-
of AVIlllara Brown of the illo Grunuo-
AVestorn. .

Thirteen Hiotors Killed.
CALCUTTA , Sept. 21. A revolt having

broken out in Canbay , Guzerat , against taxa-
tion

¬

, troops wore sent. In an encounter thir-
teen

¬

persons wcro killed , twenty injured am
00 made prisoners-

.Muttcrfion

.

Dol'outfl Nellson ,

SmsEiN , S. W. , Sept. 2) . Mattcwon de-

feated
¬

NclUon in a sculling race oa the 1'ara-
motta

-

ilvcr today ,

''air Fails to Got a Vote on His
tion Amendment Eosolutioii ,

URISDICTION OF UNITED STATES COURTS

Tlio Sountc Itcattmct Consldornlloii of
the Hill to Define anil ll-

Tlieiii Nothing Done lu-

tliu House.-

AA'AiiuxoTo.v

.

, Sept. 22.In the senate fp
lay , after several bills on the calendar wcro-
lasscd , the Joint resolution proposing an-

nmcmlment to the constitution In relation to-

ho 'inanufactire , Importation , exportation ,
ransportatlon and sale of alcohollo liquors

was reached mul Mr. Blair culled fora votes
Mr. Cockrcil aslced that the comtnittco ro-

orts bo read , and the reading occupying
what was loft of the hour nsslgno.l to tha-
calendar1 , no vote was taken on the resolution.

The senate then resumed the consideration
of the bill to dcflno nnd regulate tbo Jurlsdlc-
tion

-'
of the courts of the United States , the

lending question being on Mr , Daniel1 }
uncndments extending the jurisdiction ol
the supreme court. It was rejected.-

Mr.
.

. vest offered a substitute for the bill
proposing three divisions of the supremi
court of thrco Justices each , tbo.'chicf jusllctl-
o make assignment* to those divisions , nm-

lthnt all ihiul decisions of these divUlons b 4
considered by the court en bane, and shall rc <
quire the concurrence of llvo Justices. Mr.
Vest did not Insist on n votoonhh subitl
, ute , and the bill was reported from the com
nltU'o of the whole to the ( senate, wlildi

went Into executive session and adjournment !

without disposing of it. '

Ilouic.W-

ASIIIXOTOX
.

, Sept. 23. There wcro only
two democrats In the hull when the house)

was called to order this morn Ing. The cleric-
.inder

.

direction of the speaker , called tha
oil on the approval of Friday's Jour.iiil. The

vote resulted yeas , 153 ; ntiys , none. Thcra
was no quoiMm and a call of-

ho house was ordered , As no quorum re-

sponded
¬

, Mr. McKlnloy moved tint the
louse adjourn , which It did. A republican

caucus was then announced to bo held Iinnm-
alatcly.

-
.

A L C VEICXtTs VXS.l TKtX.

IkflsHVlllouglibj' , Autborcss nml lica *

turor , ArrcHtnil for Inucndini'lsiii.-
I

.

uvr.itxR , Minn. , Sept. SJ. jSpcclal Tele-
gram

¬

to Tin : Bur.J A most sensational
arrest was nindo hero late this afternoon ,
when Miss Nellie D.Villoughby , the author-
ess

¬

of several books and renowned lecturer
on social purity , was taken into custody by
Sheriff Ilenton , charged with the burning of
the residence and livery barn of John A.
Cameron , in which thirteen horses loit their
lives. A few days ago Miss May Owen mada-
a confession to Cameron that her mother and
Mrs. Freeman , a sister of Miss AVlliOUKhby ,
iottho tire nnd received from Miss Wll-
louchbyfclO

-
fordoing the work. Upon tha-

afiluavltof the Owen girl , criminating her
mother nnd Mrs. Freeman , the warrant wna
issued nnd the arrest mudo Just as Miss Wl-
lloughby

-
was about to board the Onifilm trntu

for Florida to spend the winter. Miss W1U-
loughby wns the wife of Cameron. She ob-

tained
-

n divorce from him hist full at MadU
son , S. D. , where slio owned considerable)

property , the court allowing her to rcsuino
tier inaiilen name. The charge Is made that
thtiy quarreled over u division of i-cul caUto
and that , she sought rbVc'ngo 'by bunilng- his
property.

Nebraska , Iowa and Dakota Pensions.A-
VAsiuxaTO.s

.
, Sept. 2. [Special Telegram

to Tin ; Bnc. ] Pensions were granted today
to the following Ncbraskans ; Original-
John Lnllln , Ovcrton ; Samuel WInans , Mllll-
Ijan

-
; John P. Ilearne , Hubbcll ; Jamca O.

Browne , Ked Cloud. Kclssuo Ev.m Juiiica ,
Guldo Hock ; Daniel Yoiint , Goring. Ia
crease Thomas J. Cottrell , North Bend.
Original widow MarthaT. , widow of Robert
It. Fletcher. Blair.

Iowa : Original Johnson D. Dopuy , Sioux
City ; AVlllIatn O. Jackson , Chuuqucst ;
George U. Lee , Bella Plalne ; John II. It. Llt-
tlo.

-
. Marshnlltown ; Jarnoj II. Doty. Spencer :

William II. Gaston , Knoxville ; DnntalM-
.Garbcr

.
, Liberty villo ; Joseph Cassidy , Bona-

naito
-

; CJeorgoV. . Nowcoinbo , Lucas. Kc-
issue Solomon Glllesple , Guthrlo Center ;
John Hudolph , Tallyr.uul ; Jonathan C. AVest-
gate , Clinton ; Isaiah P. Hcynolds , Coral-
vlllo

-
; Edward Hughes , Forest City ; Soseph,

Stevenson , Dubnquo. Increase George
Mills , Leon ; Edwin Khodcs. Ottumwn ;
Thomas Pcniilngton , Ackworth ; Frederick
AArelch , Muscatino ; Israel 1'otts , Storm Lake ;
James McCarthy , Juckson Junction ; Lewis
HuRhes , Brazil ; AVilllnm Stall , Hosovlllo :
Charles WestholT , Nashua ; William H. Klt-
tcrman

-
, Ottumwa. Original widow Mary

A. , widow of Linus W. ilucll , Crown.
South Dakota Original Asher F. Fay ,

Huron. Increase Calvin Curtis , Clark. Ho-
issue GcorRo T. Westcott , Mnnsflcldj
Maplon D. Holcomb , Faulkton-

.Cmmiln

.

and tin ; McKlnlf-y Bill.
OTTAWA , Ont. , Sept. 2 . [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to TUB BiiE.J Hon. George Foster ,
finance minister , in an address delivered uf-
iShcrbrooko today , said that the Canadians
had no reason to quarrel with the United
States for enacting the McICInloy bill If they
thought It was for their Interest to do so.
Much as Canada must regret that some plnn-
of reciprocity could not have been substituted

.In its plnco , Canada must tnko this as n crcno
utterance of the republican party. Ilond-
nutted thnt the McKlnloy bill would toni
porarlly disturb trade , but ho believed it
would only divert It Into British channels.
The Hon. Mr. Cavllng, minister of ngrlcuN-
ture , who was present , spoke In a slmlla*
strain.

Foil Heir to $800,000.S-
T.

.

. YIXCCXT , Minn , , Sept. 22. [Special
Telegram to Tun Bun.l Michael Wngnor ,
a pioneer of this village , today rccslvcd a dis-
patch

¬

from Germany announcing that ho 13
heir to the estate of his sister Catherine ,
wnlch Is vuluod at S'sOO.OOO.. Mr. Wagner la
already a wealthy man. being owner of COO

acres of land In tlio Ked liver valley. Ho la-
u cousin of Wagner , the cclcbrntud CJennrm
composer ot music , and tako-j great pride In,

tolling how ho and his cousin wont tj school
together in Munich many yearn ngo.-

VI1I

.

" Tlrlnc DciiiDurata to Time.A-

VASIIINOTOX
.

, Sept. 22. A resolution wag
introduced in the house today for nn addi-
tional

¬

rule. It provides thnt when a call ot
the house discloses the presence of u quorum;

any member absenting himself on thonuc-
feeding roll call for the purpose of brcaklnu-
n quorum shall ho arraigned before , the bar ol
the house and fined In a uuiiiuot exceeding
§000.

Anil-Slavery Coiilurciico Opens.P-

AIUS
.

, Sept. 23 , Tha anti-slavery confcBf-
cnco opened today. President Keller wel
coined the delegate * . Housed the congress
to urouso such a movement through tUd
world as would definitely end slavery.

Another Chicago Htookynrdo Strike.
CHICAGO , Sept. 2. . All the engineers and

flrcmcn employed by the now switching assov
elation at the stockyards struck this aftori
noon because two of the employes wcro nod
union men-

.An

.
>

; Treasurer ArrostedfT-
OIIOXTO , Ont. , Sept. 2J. James Haug! (

treasurer of Ontario county , has been urj
rested hero charged with the
of $3,000 bcloiiEluff to the county.


